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correspondent!;;

Onr correspondent will please end
ia articles before Wrdnedayg ( each
week, other ise it reaches ns too lute for
publication.

KasUl'mk.
All hands that went from this section

to tlie hop yards have returned.

Mr. Everett Taylor, of Eastern Oregon,
is visiting frienils and relatives near
Kacle Creek.

Mr. Lobby, of Washington county
preached at tlx schoolhotise in district
Ko. 5t last niht.

The electric railroad is irradiiii; th line
through the Ka Creek list. Thev
live a larp crew of men and teams en
gaed, 80 the work ;ots merrily on

Mr. Fred Cooke, of Paniascus, accom
panied t'V his sifter, was visiting their
grandparents and fi ietuls hero last ?at
urdsv and Sun lav.

M'. s. lowen, ot lort.aiul, is visum;:
Mrs. J. Lewis.

Crns.

Cams is itsself aain since all the
hop-picke- are home.

Miss Emma Inskeep was the fturst of
Ti'ly Thomas Sunday.

Miss Bertha Spannler was the guest of

Isabelle Gregory Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Howard spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr. H. Hornshuh.

Hilda Erickscn returned to Portland
Monday, after a few days visit with her
paienU.

Misses Delia and E lith White spent
Saturday and Sunday in Portland, the
guests of their cousin, Miss Libbie
Limebauch.

Viola.

Uev. De Nov and wife, of Ranier,
Vi'rtsh., have been here visiting relatives.

Olive Tenny, Lulu Miller and Minnie
Walker have returned from the hop yard.

Mrs. Ida Cooper and Miss Bertha May,

of Oregon City, have been visiting their

sictrr, Mrs. Exon.

Mrs. L. Phelps, having been offered a

Lou. e by her stepson, Alex. Kitterman,
of Seaside, baa rented her farm, sold her

stock and moved to ttiat place.

On account of failing health Rev. J. W

Exon is not goina to take work the corn

ing conference year, but lias rented Mrs

Pbeip's farm, and will try dairying and
farming for a while.

Lockerby.

B. W. Clement and F. Clement, of
Gre.-ha- went into the mountains on

the i'Sth.

J. G. Miller, A. T. Zanders, K. F.
P.uck, C. E. Hinley and Theo Miller, of

MiUaukie, are in the mountains after
bi game.

W. H. Smathers, Henry Smathers, A-

lbert Wolfhagen and Jesse Mumpower,
of Oregon City, went into the mountains
ijr a deer on September 'Si.

John A. Howland, Albert F. Howland
land and Edward E. Howland, of Oregon

City, came up on the 27th. They were
loaded with oats and expect to come out
loaded with deer.

. J. W. Draper and wife, Frank Fosbiirg
and wife and T. P. Handle, of Oregon
City, came up on the 2Gth to build cab
ins on their homesteads. Mrs. Draper
and Mrs. Fosburg returned to Oregon

City the next day.

CLa

diy.

KlUurauo.

Pipka was in Oregja ty Mon

Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for

tvyelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scott's Emulsion, and by tak- -

ing regu.ar doses liad gained
twelve pounds in weight before

the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is

clieap Lr such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

49 Teail Street, New York

, 50c. and $i.oo all druggist.

A Cough
"I have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's CUrry Pectoral and
am prepared t s tlut for all dis-

eases of the lunRi it never disa-
ppoint."

J. P.ir'y r n' v ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
wen't c::rc rheumatism;
wc never sriJ would.
It wen't c;:re ihrpepsia;
we r.cvcr clcimtd it. But
it will cure co;'hs nnd
colds cf all kinds. We
first sa!J this rixty years
rjo; we've been saying it
ever since.

Tift irfs: 25c.. Sfc.. fl. A ilmttNtt.

('....?,.' r 1' In s.tvj rjtko It.
tttvll llO t) If .. It ll ItMlK TU tl.H
1" r.W It. U.rn it rt tjk u lit kuo.Lv it Willi lulu. V. w illim:
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James Bounds went to Portland Mon-

day.

Merle Jones has been sick tor several
davs.

Chas. Spangler was

Mondav.

Curtis Helvey is cutting school wo.hI

at present.

in

Harry Eastman was the guest of John
M l.an Sunday.

Horace Davis, of Eg'e Creek, was in

Mn'ino "Sunday.

Fred Wallace was a pleasant caller
on frienils here Sundav.

Cardon Smith and Moore were
in Oregon City Monday.

Citv

Geo.

A. L. Jones, who has been very ill the
last week, is slowly improving.

Gregory, the teasel man, is building
an addition to his teasel bouse.

Wilmer Fisher and family, of Oregon
City, were seen in our burg Sundav.

Wren Adkins, of the lower Columbia,
was visiting here a few days this week.

The Misses Tena and Annie Pipka, of

Portland, were visiting at home the past
week.

hakespear" Holt i again in our'
little barg. You are always welcome
Charley.

"Hooter Camp" moves away this
eek, having sawed all the tinber at

that place.

Pat Lyon, of Lyons, Linn County, was

the guest of W. H. Jones and family
several days last week.

The Misses Verna Smith, Kiltie
Lyons and Agnes Wallace, of Muiino,
were ijuests of Veva Jones Sunday.

Sebastian Eany, a teamster of Aduins
saw mill, bad the misfortune to fall

as eep last Monday, and fall off his lead
and was hurt severely.

Colton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willson made a trip to
the county seat on the 27tb.

Oregon

Wm. Bonney, of Graeme, expects to
return to Colton soon to reside.

Miss Blanche Pond, formerly of this
vicinttv, has cone to Europe.

Miss Nellie Gottberg left for Portland
suburbs, to remain during the winter.

Mieses Minnie and Clara Carlton took
their departure for Portland on the 26tb.

Mrs. Lafferty, who Iibh been suffering
trorn a severe case of hop poison, is some-

what better.

The Colton girls are ail looking very
sad. Jesse James will take his departure
next week for Ins old borne in Nebraska.

E 1 Gottberg left Colton to 'e'-- k his fo r

tune in Oregon City. Ed is an honest,
industrious boy, and we wish him suc-

cess.

Mr. Anjuett hhot a lare bear near
Dead Horse valley last week, but the
distance being too great for his forty-fou-

he failed to wound it fatally.

Quite a number of pleasure seekers
and berry pickers came out of the moun-

tains last Friday, from the vicinity of

Cold springs and Mount Susap. They
report berries in abundance and two
inches of snow, and the wind doing a

rushing business.

Threebinj' is all done ; harveHt was the
beet for years.

Miss Anna Gantenbein ie visiting rela-

tives at MeGugiD.

Mies Bertha Oberst has jut papned the
examination for teaeher. She will open

her first school on Monday.

John Nelson is home from lower Col-

umbia losing camps, with three of bis

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Eears the
Signatn'-- of
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toes cut oil by an ax. With the aid of

crutches he is netting along very nicely.

The ruin of the past few days was real
'

"showers of blessing," causing many a
fire snllWer to rejoice. Fire did consid
erable dauMt'e to fences and timber. Mr

tiiindcison lost bis barn and all its con

tents by tire, a serious loss to him.

The government is recogiiiing Sandy

as an important place for artillery target

practice, as to more companies of regit- -

I trs Hie camping in tow n, taking daily

taiiret practice from the Sandy bluff.

When most any range can be had, apdy

rtiay become a permanent place for tar- -

get practice lor the V. S. army, of Van- -

corner, Wash.

One of the most brilliant social events

took place at the residence of Herman
'

Itiuns Wednesday, September '.M, when

Miss Tillie 0. Brims and John Howard

Lake were united in marriags by Uev.

Wultley, of liresliHin. Miss Tiltie is the

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Brcns. Mr. Lake is a young successful

farmer of Powell's valley, where the

new married couple will make their
turn home. The wedding was attended

by about eighty invited friends, and a

moHt enjoyable time was bad by every-

body present. Thr presents were costly

and manv.

Newly.

Frank Spagla is again one of us.

J Spagla is home for a short stay

Born, to Mrs. Geo. Asdius, a daughter.

Hoppicking is over and the next thing

is potato digging.

Mae Kinxer and her brother attended

the Manpiain fair Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Webber, of Au-

rora, were seen here Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Smith has gone to Aurora

to be waitress in the new hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Logan, visited
friet'dj here a few days last week.

Herbert Kans.lel and bride started
back to Antelope Wednesday morning.

1). B. Yotier is moving bis family down

to H. Cocker's farm, on Marks Prairie.

Jim Ogle and wife, ol Barlow, passed
through hero SunJay, on their way to

Rural Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and son, Ixiuis,
of Clarks, visited friends here Wednes-

day and Thursday.

Mr. Giuther, our teacher, is moving

into Dave Hoder's residence. He will

begin teaching Monday.

Mrs. Mosher was buried at Rock Creek
cemeterv Wednesday, September --M.

She leaves a husband and three children
to mourn her loss.

Percy Hitter, Phillip Miller and Wes

Riggs have returned from their mount-

ain trip, bringing three deer and a good

supply ot huckleberries.

Robert Gitither was here last week.

He will begin teaching our school about
the tiili of October. Mr. Giuther will

move Ins family into 1). Voder's house.

The rain was appreciated by everyone
in this neighborhood, as it prevented the
fires doing us any damage, and cleared
the air of the smoke and cinders. We

ail feel sorry for those who were unfor-

tunate enough to loe their comfortable
homes, and trust they w ill Boon be aided
so as to live comfortably during the com-

ing w inter.

Ilixid View.

Arnold Clutter came down from For- -

Grove Friday evening, returning
Monday morning. He is attending Pa-

cific University.

Miss Helen Murray left for Redland
Saturday morning. She went to teach a

three months' term of school.

Clumbus Comstoek, who has been vis-

iting with Wm. Murray and family for

several weeks, returned to Portland
Tuesday rnortin. He has a position as

walchman on a boat.

John Bakr and wife left for the coast
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Ohler was up from Portland on

Wednesday to attend the wedding of Mr.

Nendail and Miss Mattie Baker.

A very pretty autumn wedding was

solemnized Wednesday evening, Septem

church, when Miss Mattie Baker, youn?-eH- t

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. M-

aker, was united in marriage to Mr. John
N'enpall, of Portland. The church was

beautifully decorated for the occasion.
y. Mr. I). K. Karber ofTiciated and

Miss Mallei ieely presided at the orj;an.
The happy young couple left the same
evening for Portland, where they intend
to make their future home.

rttHfTord.

Fred Baker in still in the horse
profession.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gage returned from

Nestucca lant week.

Charlie Polivka is putting rustic on a
portion of bis house.

The potato crop is fast ripening but
the potatoes an very email.

Fruit tree leaves are turning brown
and much of the fruit is falling off.

A few tamoflbanters 15 cents each at
the Packet Store.

Roads were never better. Pasture Is

short and slock begin to need hay.

Hopplckers are returning with pleas-

ant faces and well lilted purses.

Woik will soon bo commenced on the
lipHr part ol II. Schnta' new cellar.

A light dost nipped potato tops on ths
low ground the morning of the lilth.

Grain yielded fairly well and clover
seed is n good crop. Prunes aie ripe and
are beiuti deli vered to the driers.

Our genial merchant, Mr. Beutter, has
moved into his new store and stocked up
with new goods.

Mr. Nemet's bean crop has been bar
vested. Although Ihe yield is light, the
quality is of the best.

Claui Peters has begun to haul rafters
and light timbers for a barn that he con-

templates building the coming winter.

The milk and water giavity cream
separators that are being used in this
neighborhood are proving very satisfac
tory.

A new cistern Is being dug at the church
The (dd one is not 'ur ge enough to supply
the demands of the parsonage.

Mr. S ii it i on has tltted up the buildniL's

onllieFrtd Schali place in readiness
for bis new tenant, a Vankee, Iroiu

School commenced in district 41 Mon-

day, the l.Vh, with 17 pupils in attend-

ance, Mks Cordelia Murphy, of Port-

land, teacher.

Henry Schatz and Frank Weddle, the
onion kings of Stafford, have secured
their onion crops ami are holding same
for higher prices.

John Seedling will put oil' the huildfng
of his new houmi until after the exposi.
lion of l'.Kl.'i. The advancing price of
building material caused him to alter
his plans.

Yea, the thriving community of Staf
ford is still in existence, with ho elope-

ments, births, tires or deaths to chroni
cle. The late smoky spell was cleared
away by the heavy rain of late Thursday
night.

Our twice a day mail is thought ina.lt- -

quale to the present day needs, and a
rural free delivury is expected soonlo lie
a reulity. A route will soon be in opera-

tion along the Meridian road.

A large bear is keeping stock belong
ing to r. Deiker from going to the wixxls

pastures. His son, Adolph, by keeping
up his sprinting record on an eighty rod
dash, kept himself free from the old

bruin's embrace.

" Incurable " Heart Disease

Soon Cured!

By lb f (.real Specialist In Treating
Weak and Disiusi-i- Hearts, Frank-

lin Miles, tf. I)., I,l H.

Will Wurtli nt inn SpiM-hi- l

Trrarmeat Krif a '1'i'lnl.

To demonstrate the unusual curative
powers of his new and complete special
treatments by mail for heart disease,
short breath, pain in the side, oppres
sion in the chest, irregular pulse, pal
pitation, smothering spells, pulling of

the ankles, or dropsy, Dr. Miles will
send four dollars worth free as a trial, to
all who mention this paper.

His treatmeids are the result of 'St

years ot carelul study, extensive re-

search, and remarkable experience in

treating the various ailments of the
heart, stomach and nerves, which ho

often complicate each case. So aston
are the results of his complete

special treatments that he does not hesi-

tate to offer all persons a trial free.
Nothing could be more generous. Few

physicians have such confidence in their
remedies. There is no reason w by every
allicted person should not avail them
selves of this exceedingly liberal offer,
as they may never have another such
opportunity. No death comes as sud-

denly as that from heart disease.
Mrs. A. Kronck, of Huntington, Did ,

was cured after thirty physicians failed:
Mrs. Flora Graetor, of linstolville, O.,
after twenty-two- ; Jas. K. Waite, the
rioted actor, afler a score hail pronounced
him incurable; Mrs. Frank Smith of

ber 24th, at Hood View Congregational Chicago, after five leading physicians

trading

bad gived her up; Mr. Julius Knister, of
Chicago, alter ten ; Mrs. it, Parker after
ten ; Mrs. it. Parker after sixteen failed.

A thousand references to, and testi-
monials from Itishops, Clergymen,
Parikers, Farmers and their wives will

be sent free upon request.
Send at once for free examination

blank, phamplets and fre treatment
before it is too late. Address Franklin
Miles, M. 1). U.. I'., L'O.'i to 205 .State

street, Chicago, 111.

Ifatg and pants at cost at d. VV.

Grace's store, bead of Seventh street.

School Districts can do better at Char-unt- il

ic Co. when buying supplies, as we

ell at the lowest cash Price.

I'orly 1 ears' Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing disease

after 40 years' torture might well cause

the gratitude of anyone. That is what
DeWitt's Witch iia.el Salve did for C.
Ifaney, Geneva, O. He says : "DeW'itt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me of piles

after I bad enffered 40 yars." Cures
cuts, burns, wounds, skin diseases. Be-

ware of counterfeits. G. A. Harding.

r.sU If
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Miss Nettie Hlacktnorc, Minneapolis,
tells how anv vounir woman may he per
manently cured of monthly pains hy takinj
Lydia E. Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound.

"Yul'Nt WoMKS: ll.ld fl'i'illi'llt lli'llii.li lies cf seM'l'f IIHtllli
(l;iik sisiis my cm s, iumI hi my m itiu.il iinds Milb n tl

ii in tl iigidiv. A iiiciiiUt df tin- - IimIko mhist'il to try I.jdla II.

PinUiuiu'H rigctnlili' ('niiipoiiiitl, bill iml.V m ul ln il K"1 "' H'l ice ill

fell th.it my case wai Inqulcvs, luil hln- - kept ut tin' until Uniglil a
bottle and .slalt. il tiikin;; it. .ii liad the U-s- t ii jcmUI in lu MH III to
rliMiiici- my opinion of lie lii ino, as curli d.iv mv IhmIiIi imiMvcl, uinl
lin.illy w in ciiliivly w In ut pain at mv nit ii- -l ni.uioii iiois. nm mo.-- t

grateful" Nutie Hi.ai kmukk, 2" (Vnli.il Ave, .Miiiiir.iiH.liit, .Minu.

Painful Periods
nrr qulcklv nrnl pcrinaiicnllv otcrcoiiir by Lytllil I'. I'lnkliiuii's!

t'ltelnblc Oinpoiiiiil. The iiixnc letter is onl) one nl' liiimlreiU of
tliiiicunds hlcb pi Ibis stiltein. lit to lie a fact. Melisl mill loll
Is a truln oil h m nn'n ltalily, If It Is painful miiiicI lilng
Is wriiM;', lliin'l lake nareolles lo deaden Hie pain, but ri
tlie cause erliup It It enu-.- el by Irreigularll y or wiimli illsiilaei-nient- s,

or the le elonneiit of u liiinor. Whatever It In, I. .villa.
I). I'iiikliaiu'N cgctulile ouipoiiiiil Is lguaniiilccil to cm it.

there nnvthini' nUmt voir about hi. h ") oil would blie l

a.lvi.-e- , write freely to Mrs I'in'ldiaiii. No man wi'l oiir li tt. She ran
surely help von, for no erv.n ill Anu-ri.-- lin. ml h ni.le enprrii-n- . ill tri i

feiu.-il- lls as she lias had. Mie has h. hundi of hoiihii ii.Ik uf

women ba.k tolu-illh- . II. n.l.lress it bum, .M.iv-,.- , uu.l lr advice free.
You are very foolith if you do not her Uind imitation.

-- cT

DR. FETOR'S

KIDNEY
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of neatly
and warranted.

I'ontollice if.
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of

VV:

Details of Another Case.
ii-- . h .Miis. I'iNh ii m iK'noiaiiee nnd

C!l!vlt'Mies is the llllse of lnoM of tin- -

Women. U liee ll .o-ll-

iiinleislood the nil U

well, but if Hie sii women only knew the
I'lnk cigctaldc

t'l.lllpollllll, they d lliliell
111 uinl le

"I ILscil it for five lliolillis f,,i u lotal (lilll.
(loi'Mnl for

for b nt

eilif,'
ami iuK

Uinl

I m tlie Lest df nnd most Kinb tul, anil only
loo U einlolse ll prat, Mis, .Iknmk I.. Klw lilin,
f.4 St., N. W., ).

Mrs. Iin k bam. w hose add less N l.ynn. III cli cr-fu- lly

anil wilbout cost ail lo licr by hick

HO YOU RE AD O
THE

Stud Fr- Samrlc Of .

All iHgennes of Kllny, --w w i-s- wiBlatltler. I I 111
A Harlc I I if r"

ache. HeartDI sea uravel
Uropby, female Troubles.

Don't become There Is
Cure (or you. write
He iis H;j;nt rime rliiic Just aucIj
cuseu w youm. All cifiisiilciilona free.

Imlired In n.v hlailili-r- . ii.r"fa few bur ili-- of llr. I. ih.it'm Klilrm
nu ?ure half at,hrf an rmirtile. The medli-lni- '

foruiatlon.
T. K Kb. Va."

Drin?KlHti. 5or., Ask f'irr'lHik ll.x.k-Fr- ee.
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liids H ill be received

sigried Coiinty Surveyor
d.iy. O l. IhI, PHIL'

IlllihlrlS.

by the iindcr-iii-.

til WYdricH.
at noon, for lin eon- -

Htruclioii of a lloue I'riiHS !ri.le, lobe
j built ucroMH the 'I'uiiUtiri Itivcr, said

hridgii to replace thu recently burned
Shipley bridge,

I'Ihiih and specilii-Hlion- may bj seen
at Ihe oflicu of the (,'oiinly Surveyor of
Clai kuiiiHH ('utility. A certilied chin k

in a Hum c.piiil to live per cent of amount
bid must accompany each bid.

Lowest bid not iiccepsiirily accepted.
John W. Mkmiki'm,

County Surveyor,
By II. II. Johnson, Peputy.

The Knterpriso $1.00 per year.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestintH and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief arid ncvej
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most ncnsltive
Btomaclis can take It. Ity its use many
thousands of dysiK-ptic- s have been
cured af ter everything else failed. It
jB unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by F..C. Irr.Vt itt & ., i

Tl.u II. bulUecuDUiintZtt ala


